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Fig. 3. HRXCT model of skull and anterior body of Hoplomyzon cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm SL. a. Dorsal 
view. b. Lateral view of left side. acf: anterior cranial fontanel; ang: anguloarticular; bp: basipterygium; br: branchiostegal 
rays; cl: cleithrum; cv: complex vertebrae; den: dentary; dfr: dorsal-fin rays; fr: frontal; hyo: hyomandibula; iop: 
interopercle; let: lateral ethmoid; mes: mesethmoid; met: metapterygoid; mnp: middle nuchal plate; mx: maxilla; na: nasal; 
pal: autopalatine; pcf: posterior cranial fontanel; pch: posterior ceratohyal; pfr: pectoral fin rays; pll: posterior lateral line 
plates; pmx: premaxilla; ps: pectoral-fin spine; pto: pterotic; qu: quadrate; sc: postemporo-supracleithrum; soc: parietal-
supraoccipital; spo: sphenotic; io1: infraorbitals; iop: interopercle; infraorbital 1; sup: subpreopercle; pv5: parapophysis of 
vertebra 5; v6: vertebra 6; v9: vertebra 9; v11: vertebra 11; vdp11: vertebral dorsal process of vertebra 11; vfr: pelvic-fin 
rays. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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Fig. 4. HRXCT model of skull and anterior body of Hoplomyzon cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm SL. a. Ventral view 
of skull and anterior body. b. Ventral view of neurocranium and first vertebrae. ang: anguloarticular; ach: anterior ceratohyal; 
afp: anal-fin pterygiophore; afr: anal-fin ray; bo: basioccipital; br: branchiostegal rays; cl: cleithrum; co: scapulocoracoid; 
cv: complex vertebrae; den: dentary; exo: exoccipital; fr: frontal; let: lateral ethmoid; mes: mesethmoid; met: metapterygoid; 
mx: maxilla; orb: orbitosphenoid; pa: parasphenoid; pch: posterior ceratohyal; pfr: pectoral-fin rays; pmx: premaxilla; po: 
preopercle; pro: prootic; ps: pectoral-fin spine; pte: pterosphenoid; pto: pterotic; pv5: parapophyses of vertebra 5; rad: 
pectoral-fin radial; ret: retroarticular; sc: postemporo-supracleithrum; soc: parietal-supraoccipital; spo: sphenotic; tr: tripus; 
vh: ventral hypohyal; vp: ventral process of complex vertebrae. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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Sphenotic somewhat diamond shaped in dorsal view, 
its posterior margin contacting pterotic laterally; and 
extensively articulating with hyomandibula anterolaterally. 
Pterotic somewhat expanded anterolaterally, contacting 
sphenotic and hyomandibula; anterolateral margin 
with strongly concave margin. Pterotic wing greatly 
expanded laterally, tip acute. Supratemporal fossa closed; 
concavity at its typical position between pterotic and 
parietal-supraoccipital. Extrascapula absent. Postemporo-
supracleithrum plate-like with pitted surface, contributing 
to dorsal aspect of skull; contacting pterotic and parietal-
supraoccipital anteriorly and parapophysis of complex 
vertebrae posteriorly; bordering dorsal fenestra medially; 
encompassed also by of the Weberian apparatus (posteriorly) 
and parietal-supraoccipital (anteriorly). Postemporo-
supracleithrum strongly sutured to surrounding bones, 
with laterally pointed process overlying dorsal process of 
cleithrum.

In ventral view of neurocranium (Fig. 4) vomer absent 
and parasphenoid relatively short, its anterior margin 
not surpassing lateral ethmoid; its posterior margin not 
surpassing prootic; broadest at about its middle portion 
(Fig. 4). Orbitosphenoid and pterosphenoid lateroventrally 
displaced; former four times larger than latter. Prootic 
somewhat hexagonal in shape, anteriorly contacting 
sphenotic; having two unossified regions displaced laterally; 
anterior foramen smaller than posterior one (likely optic and 
trigemino-facial nerve foramina, respectively). Basioccipital 
hexagonal in shape, contacting prootic and posterior tip 
of parasphenoid anteriorly, and Weberian compound 
vertebra posteriorly. Epiotic apparently absent or fused to 
exoccipital. Exoccipital not contributing to dorsal surface of 
neurocranium, and extensively contacting basioccipital.

Suspensorium and oral jaws. Premaxilla (Fig. 4a) 
broad and plate-like with anterior and posterior margins 
somewhat curved, its ventral surface rugose and not 
presenting bony knobs; teeth absent. Anterior margin 
of premaxilla with dorsally expanded process aside 
mesethmoid cornua; posterior margin with rounded process 
displaced laterally. Premaxilla displaced lateroventrally to 
ventral margin of mesethmoid, not contacting counterpart 
medially and articulating laterally with infraorbital 1 (Fig. 
3a). Maxilla (Figs. 3-4) long and slender, distally bifurcate 
for about two-thirds its length with its ventral arm longer 
than dorsal. Anterior portion of maxilla with two rounded 
articular processes, contacting anterior face of autopalatine. 
Dentary slender, not contacting counterpart medially; teeth 
absent (Fig. 5). Anguloarticular with dorsally expanded 
process. Anguloarticular strongly fused with retroarticular 
(boundaries tentatively reconstructed in Fig. 5); both 
forming socket for joint with quadrate. Coronomeckelian 
bone absent.

Hyomandibula with well-developed anterodorsal 
process contacting ventral surface of contact between 
frontal and sphenotic. Hyomandibula extensively contacting 
quadrate ventrally by interdigitating suture; fused to 

preopercle laterally (Fig. 5). Hyomandibula with elongate 
posteroventrally directed process and condyle on posterior 
margin articulating with opercle. Preopercle strongly fused 
to lateral margin of hyomandibula. Preopercle with well-
developed, laterally directed expansion, bearing canal, 
this exiting dorsally and passing through posterolateral 
portion of expanded hyomandibula before entering 
pterotic. Suprapreopercle absent. Quadrate subtriangular. 
Subpreopercle ossified as tubular canal ventral to quadrate. 
Entopterygoid absent or perhaps fused with anterior portion 
of metapterygoid. Metapterygoid elongate, constricted 
at midlength. Anterior margin of metapterygoid reaching 
lateral process of lateral ethmoid, posterior margin 
not contacting quadrate or hyomandibula posteriorly. 
Autopalatine elongate, posterior end rounded, laterally 
compressed and not bifurcate (Fig. 3b). Autopalatine 
articulating with lateral ethmoid at about its posterior third 
length.

Opercle (Fig. 5), boomerang shaped with posterior 
arm about two times longer than ventral arm. Interopercle 
present, wedge shaped with dorsoposterior margin firmly 
attached to anterior margin of ventral arm of opercle.

Fig. 5. HRXCT model of left side suspensorium and lower 
jaw of Hoplomyzon cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 
mm SL. a. Lateral view. b. Medial view. ang: anguloarticular; 
den: dentary; hyo: hyomandibula; iop: interopercle; met: 
metapterygoid; op: opercle; qu: quadrate; ret: retroarticular; 
sup: subpreopercle. Scale bar = 1 mm.

Hyoid and branchial arches. Dorsal hypohyal absent. 
Ventral hypohyal somewhat triangular in dorsal view, 
contacting anterior ceratohyal laterally by interdigitating 
suture (Fig. 6). Anterior ceratohyal broad, its anterior margin 
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not expanded into blade; greatly expanded posterolateral 
portion, broader than interdigitating suture with posterior 
ceratohyal (Fig. 6). Posterior ceratohyal somewhat 
triangular in shape, tapering laterally. Interhyal absent. 
Four branchiostegal rays; outermost (fourth) with anterior 
half expanded ventrally as posteriorly elongate blade; 
third branchiostegal expanded posteriorly from its middle 
to distal portion; remaining branchiostegals 3 and 4 short 
and slender. Parurohyal, basibranchials and hypobranchials 
absent. Five ceratobranchials, all bearing short gill rakers 
(Fig. 7); fifth ceratobranchial with one or two irregular rows 
of acicular teeth on dorsal surface along mesial margin. Four 
epibranchials, first and second slender and third and fourth 
broader; third epibranchial not bearing typical uncinate 
process (Fig. 7). Pharyngobranchials 1-2 and 4 absent. 
Pharyngobranchial 3 slender; positioned anterolateral to 
expanded circular tooth plate (Fig. 7b). Dorsal tooth plate 
bearing elongate acicular teeth.

Fig. 6. HRXCT model of hyoid arch of Hoplomyzon 
cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm SL. a. Left side 
in lateral view. b. dorsal view (anterior towards left). ach: 
anterior ceratohyal; br: branquiostegal rays; vh: ventral 
hypohyal. Scale bars = 1 mm.

Fig. 7. HRXCT model of left branchial arches of Hoplomyzon 
cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm SL. a. Dorsal view 
(anterior toward top). b. Ventral view. cb1: ceratobranchial 
1; eb1: epibranchial 1; pb3: pharyngobranchial 3; tp: tooth 
plate. Margin of epibranchials and pharyngobranchial 3 
highlighted in white. Scale bar = 1 mm.

Sensory canals and associated structures. Nasal present, 
small and tubular positioned lateral to constricted portion 
of mesethmoid (Fig. 3a). Infraorbital 1 with anteriorly 
elongated arm curved medially, dorsal to premaxilla 
and second medially directed acute process on its dorsal 
surface. Infraorbital canal entering at medial margin of 
infraorbital 1 just posterior to medially directed process 
and exiting from posterior posterolateral surface of bone. 
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Remaining infraorbitals reduced to three small, disjointed 
ossified tubules; infraorbital canal entering anterolateral 
portion of sphenotic. Sphenotic receiving both infraorbital 
and supraorbital canals anteriorly. Preopercle-mandibular 
canal incomplete represented by single short tubular 
ossification (subpreopercle) anterior to canal entering 
preopercle; mandibular portion of preopercle-mandibular 
canal absent. Posterior portion of preopercle-mandibular 
canal associated with dorsal portion of hyomandibula and 
entering pterotic posteriorly. Postotic canal exiting from 
posterior portion of pterotic and entering anterior portion of 
postemporo-supracleithrum. Pterotic branch and first branch 
of main lateral line exiting from posteroventral portion of 
pterotic. Posterior lateral line associated with parapophyses 
of complex vertebrae of Weberian apparatus, exiting 
posterolateral portion of that bone and entering posterior 
lateral-line canal tubules. Posterior lateral line complete 
reaching hypural region posteriorly. Posterior lateral line 
canal follow zig-zag course associated with intercalate 
dorsally and ventrally expanded plate-like structures (lateral 
plates). Lateral line pores in body, posterior to dorsal-fin 
origin, associated with elevated posteriorly oriented hook-
shaped structures of lateral plates (Fig. 3).

Axial skeleton. Dorsal crest of complex vertebrae of 
Weberian apparatus reaching dorsal surface of body, its 
dorsal margin strongly concave anteriorly and rising to 
elevated hump at its posterior tip (Fig. 3). Parapophysis 
of complex vertebrae short, its posterior end narrowed at 
contact with parapophyses of vertebra 5. Ventral portion 
of complex vertebrae of Weberian apparatus with ventral 
process forming ring-like arch over aortic canal and 
additional laterally directed arm; this arm with expanded 
thin bony blade surrounding gas bladder anteriorly (Fig. 4b). 
Parapophysis of vertebra 5 long, extending beyond lateral 
limits of parapophysis of vertebra 4 and reaching body wall. 
Parapophysis of vertebra 5 directed slightly posteriorly 
with distal margin not distinctly expanded. Anterior 
nuchal plate absent. Middle nuchal plate smaller than 
posterior one, somewhat triangular in shape (dorsal view) 
and contacting posterior nuchal plate posterolaterally and 
extensively. Middle nuchal plate distant from dorsal crest 
of complex vertebrae, ventrally contacting vertebrae 6 and 
7. Posterior nuchal plate expanded anterolaterally forming 
elongate wing with rounded lateral end. Posterior nuchal 
plate lateral wing posteriorly contacting and overlapping 
dorsolateral process of vertebra 9 (Fig. 9). Vertebra 9 to 
last (or penultimate vertebra ventrally) bearing dorso- and 
ventro-lateral projecting processes, these not overlapping 
successive ones. Ventrally directed processes of vertebra 9 
expanded laterally and bifurcated distally, processes from 
vertebrae 10 and 11 simple; from 12 and 13 displaced 
laterally to anal-fin pterygiophore and bifurcated (Fig. 9). 
Dorsally and ventrally directed vertebral processes bifid next 
to dorsal and anal fins; fused medially after last vertebrae 
associated with pterygiophores of those fins. Two entrances 
for hemal canal; on anteroventral portions of vertebrae 6 

and 9. Hemal and neural spines short not elongate except 
for hemal spines associated with last two vertebrae; hemal 
spines associated with anal-fin pterygiophores slightly 
bifid distally. Consecutive vertebrae with interdigitating 
articulations between their neural and hemal arches. Ribs 
absent. Hypurals fused; ventral lobe longer than dorsal one, 
diastema greatly pronounced. Hypurapophysis elongate 
and greatly expanded laterally to contact lateral plates.

Fins and girdles. Dorsal-fin I,4. Dorsal-fin spinelet 
absent. First ray simple (not pungent or rigid), slender but 
thicker than following branched dorsal-fin rays. Last dorsal-
fin ray adnate to dorsum by membrane. Adipose fin absent.

Anal fin iv,4; last ray not adnate. Caudal fin with 9 
principal rays, 5 in dorsal lobe and 4 in ventral lobe; 
distal margin obliquely truncate, with lower lobe slightly 
longer than upper lobe. Outermost principal caudal-fin rays 
unbranched and expanded proximally. Procurrent caudal-
fin rays small; difficult to visualize in X-ray. 

Pectoral fin I,6. First ray spine-like, not pungent; 
other fin rays branched. Pectoral-fin spine curved with 
strong deflection inwards at about its midlength (Fig. 8a); 
conspicuously longer than pectoral-fin branched rays. 
Anterior margin of pectoral-fin spine smooth; posterior 
margin with 6 or 7 hooks of similar size except two proximal 
most ones smaller. Three ossified proximal radials associated 
with pectoral-fin rays; first radial somewhat triangular in 
shape; positioned within pectoral-spine proximal cleft; 
remaining two radials elongate and rod shaped. Dorsal 
portion of cleithrum with two processes: dorsal process long 
and narrow with lateral cleft; posterior process articulating 
to ventral portions of postemporo-supracleithrum and 
parapophysis of complex vertebrae of Weberian apparatus; 
posterior process somewhat elongate and triangular, pointed 
distally (Fig. 8). Cleithrum and scapulocoracoid partly 
fused, sutures almost indistinguishable. In ventral view, 
anterior margin of cleithrum transversely straight at and 
near midline, then deeply concave before prominent joint 
with pectoral-fin spine (cleithral bulge). Symphysis between 
cleithrae contacting anteriorly followed by large, circular 
fenestra on midline, followed posteriorly by heavily-
interdigitating symphyseal suture of scapulocoracoids (Fig. 
4a). Cleithrum bearing two small foramina of similar size 
on its ventral blade: anteromedial one positioned parallel to 
anterior concavity of cleithrum (Fig. 8: f1) and lateral one 
positioned near articulation with pectoral-fin spine (Fig. 8: 
f2). Scapulocoracoid bearing small foramina posterolaterally 
displaced; positioned lateral to scapulocoracoid posterior 
process (Fig. 8: f3). Scapulocoracoid bearing short and 
posteriorly directed process with somewhat squared distal 
margin.

Pelvic fin i,5; second ray longest, just reaching anal-
fin origin. Lateral and medial anterior processes of 
basipterygium weakly developed (Fig. 10). Basipterygium 
with smooth anterior and posterior margins, posteriorly 
with elongate process. Basipterygium with dorsal process 
positioned at central portion. 
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Fig. 8. HRXCT model of left pectoral skeleton of 
Hoplomyzon cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm 
SL. a. ventral view (anterior towards left). b. medial 
view (anterior towards right). c. lateral view (anterior 
towards left). d. Dorsal view (anterior towards bottom). 
1-3 pr: pectoral-fin proximal radials; cl/co: fused 
cleithrum-scapulocoracoid; f1: Cleithral arrector dorsalis 
foramen; f2: Cleithral arrector superficialis foramen; f3: 
Scapulocoracoidal abdutor superficialis foramen; pfr: 
pectoral-fin rays; pfs: pectoral-fin spine. Scale bars = 1 mm.

Fig. 9. HRXCT model of anterior vertebrae and associated 
dorsal and anal fin structures of Hoplomyzon cardosoi, 
MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm SL. a. Dorsal view; b. 
lateral view, and c. ventral view (anterior portion towards 
left). 6v: vertebrae 6; 9v: vertebrae 9; 12v: vertebrae 12; 
afr: anal-fin radials; dfr: dorsal-fin rays; mnp: middle 
nuchal plate; pnp: posterior nuchal plate. Scale bar = 1 mm.

Color in alcohol. Head and body yellowish pale, with 
scattered brownish chromatophores dispersed mostly 
on dorsal portions. Dark chromatophores concentrated 
on internarial and interorbital regions and also on dorsal 
portion over dorsolateral vertebral processes. All fins 
hyaline. Pale coloration perhaps due to postmortem 
bleaching during storage in poor quality alcohol and long 
exposure to light.
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Fig. 10. HRXCT model of pelvic girdle of Hoplomyzon 
cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm SL. a. Dorsal 
view; b. lateral view and c. frontal view. bp: basipterygium; 
dp: dorsal process of basipterygium; pfr: pelvic-fin rays. 
Scale bar = 1 mm.

Distribution and habitat. Known from three tributaries, 
which drain southwestern portions of Lake Maracaibo Basin 
in Zulia State, Venezuela (Fig. 12). The Caño raya at type 
locality is a medium size stream (~12m wide) with mostly 
slow flowing white waters running over sand intercalated 
with riffles of fast flowing waters over pebbles; little 
marginal and floating vegetation.

Etymology. Hoplomyzon cardosoi is named in honor and 
memory of a dear colleague who prematurely passed away, 
Alexandre Rodrigues Cardoso, for his humbleness, positive 
attitude, and dedicated friendship, and furthermore for 
his contributions to the taxonomy of Neotropical fishes, 
including the family Aspredinidae.

Conservation status. Hoplomyzon cardosoi is only known 
from three localities in the southeastern tributaries of the 
Lake Maracaibo, with an Area of Occupancy (AOO) of 12 
square kilometers, estimated considering a 2 km grid. The 
Maracaibo Lake has become heavily polluted in the past 
decades and many mangrove areas have been destroyed or 
modified by coastal development and land conversion (Reis 
et al., 2016). The three collecting events occurred from 1977 
to 1982, and intense agriculture developed in the area since 
then, resulting in continuing decline in habitat quality. Based 
on the above evidence H. cardosoi can be categorized as 
Near Threatened (NT) by the IUCN criteria (IUCN, 2016).

Discussion

The new species shares most of the 27 synapomorphies 
listed for Hoplomyzontini by Friel (1994). The exception 
is character 24, which, in the derived condition, states 
that the metapterygoid contacts both the lateral ethmoid 
anteriorly and the quadrate posteriorly. In Hoplomyzon 
cardosoi the bony portion of the metapterygoid contacts 
the lateral ethmoid anteriorly but fails to contact quadrate 
or hyomandibula posteriorly (Fig. 5), as observed in other 
Hoplomyzon species. This condition should be taken with 
caution because variation on the degree of ossification 
of metapterygoid occurs within individuals of the same 
species, sometimes bilaterally in the same individual such 
as that presented by Bunocephalus minerim (Carvalho et 
al., 2015). Characters directly related to cartilage, such as 
the ascending process of Meckel’s cartilage discontinuous 
with the main portion of that cartilage (ch. 20) and the 
absence of cartilage on basipterygium anterior to the 
pelvic-fin rays (ch. 100) were not observed.

Additionally, a new synapomorphy for Hoplomyzontini 
is proposed, and refers to the pathway of the posterior lateral 
line associated with the lateral portion of the complex 
centrum of the Weberian apparatus (Fig. 11). After exiting 
the posterior portion of the postemporo-supracleithrum the 
canal enters the parapophysis of the compound centrum, 
then briefly exit ventrally (Fig. 11a), and finally re-enter 
bone (Fig. 11b) before exiting posteriorly through an 
imbricated, ossified lateral-line tubules (Fig. 11c). In 
other aspredinids the lateral line leaves the postemporo-
supracleithrum and lies lateral to the parapophyses of the 
complex centrum of the Weberian apparatus, sometimes 
passing through laterally displaced ossified canal tubules 
(Acanthocephalus: Friel, 1995: fig. 2; Pseudobunocephalus: 
Friel, 2008: fig. 3; Bunocephalus: Carvalho et al., 2015: 
fig. 3; Amaralia: Friel, Carvalho, 2016: fig. 4; Xyliphius: 
Carvalho et al., in press: fig. 9c). This unique condition was 
clearly observed and described with the aid of computed 
microtomography reconstructions, but also assessed and 
evaluated within other Hoplomyzontini based on cleared 
and stained specimens (see comparative material).

Hoplomyzon cardosoi shares, in part, with other 
putative congeners an apomorphic feature proposed by 
Friel (1994: ch. 13; Tab. 2.) in which the ventral surface 
of the premaxilla has two bony knobs presumably 
associated with external fleshy papillae. The new species 
has the papillae on the ventral surface of upper jaw, a 
condition similar to other Hoplomyzon species, but lack 
the bony knobs on the ventral surface of premaxilla (Fig. 
4a). Therefore the external fleshy papillae and the bony 
knobs on the ventral margin of premaxilla have likely 
independent origins, the former being more inclusive to all 
Hoplomyzon, and the latter appearing in a less inclusive 
clade containing all other species of Hoplomyzon except H. 
cardosoi. The bony knobs are located on the posterolateral 
and medial portions of the premaxilla, the lateral one being 
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larger and associated with few and small acicular teeth in 
H. papillatus. In H. sexpapilostoma, the medial bony knob 
is larger than the posterolateral one and both knobs lack 
teeth, perhaps because these feebly attached teeth were lost 
during preservation and/or clearing and staining.

Other diagnostic features of Hoplomyzon according 
to Friel (1994) are: 1) the dorsal and ventral vertebral 
lateral processes not overlapping adjacent ones, 2) two 
or three sets of paired ventral vertebral processes anterior 
to anal-fin pterygiophores, 3) maxillary barbel adnate 
to head by membrane, and 4) pectoral-fin spine short 
(less than 25% SL). Hoplomyzon cardosoi shares with 
other species of Hoplomyzon vertebral processes not 
overlapping adjacent ones (Figs. 3, 4 and 9), contrasting 
with adjacent processes overlapping subsequent ones 
in other species of Hoplomyzontini (Friel, 1994; Friel, 
Lundberg, 1996: fig. 4a). This feature has an ambiguous 
optimization if Hoplomyzon is the sister group to remaining 
Hoplomyzontini (Friel, 1994; Friel, Lundberg, 1996). 
Outgroup aspredinids lack comparable vertebral processes. 
Regarding the configuration of the ventral vertebral 
processes anterior to anal fin within Hoplomyzontini, the 
new species differs from other Hoplomyzon (Tab. 2.), and 
other Hoplomyzontini, by having a single paired process 
associated with the vertebra 8 (n=1, MCNG 26955) or 
vertebrae 9 (n=2) and two single processes anterior to 
anal-fin pterygiophore on vertebrae 10 and 11 (Figs. 9b-c). 
However, the new species shares with other Hoplomyzon 
the relative posterior position of the anal-fin, in which 
its pterygiophore is situated between the vertebrae 
12 and 13, contrasting with an anal-fin pterygiophore 

situated between the vertebrae 11 and 12 in remaining 
Hoplomyzontini (Friel, Lundberg, 1996), another feature 
of ambiguous optimization due to inadequate comparisons 
of this structure with outgroups. Maxillary barbels are 
to some degree adnate to the head by a membrane in all 
Hoplomyzontini genera and do not diagnose Hoplomyzon 
from remaining taxa within the tribe. Regarding the length 
of the pectoral-fin spine; the relatively short pectoral spine 
is likely a plesiomorphic feature within Hoplomyzontini 
(Friel, Lundberg, 1996).

An additional putative synapomorphy for Hoplomyzon, 
although not confirmed in H. atrizona, is the absence of 
an uncinate process on epibranchial 3 (Fig. 7). The third 
epibranchial bears an uncinate process in all aspredinids 
except the genus Pseudobunocephalus. Since both genera 
are not closely related (Friel, 1994), this is likely an 
independent loss.

An interesting apomorphic feature in Hoplomyzon 
cardosoi is the presence of elongated mental filaments on the 
ventral surface of head and cleithrum. A similar condition 
is found in Ernstichthys intonsus (Stewart, 1985: fig. 3), 
and to some degree small papillary structures are found in 
the same region in other members of the Hoplomyzontini 
(Stewart, 1985: fig. 2b; Taphorn, Marrero, 1990: fig. 1d). 
Such structures are shorter in these other hoplomyzontins 
representatives, but seem homologous to the additional 
mental filaments that are hypertrophied in adults of H. 
cardosoi and presumably Ernstichthys intonsus. The 
presence of these mental filaments in Aspredinidae is not 
unique for hoplomyzontins, as they are also found in the 
genus Aspredinichthys (Mees, 1987: figs. 1-2).

Fig. 11. Sequential cut of complex vertebrae of Weberian apparatus and elements associated with posterior lateral line in 
ventral view of Hoplomyzon cardosoi, MCNG 375, holotype, 18.5 mm SL. a. Ventral view, b. cut at horizontal line at about 
dorsal limit of vertebra 5, and c. cut at horizontal line at about dorsal limit of second posterior lateral line tubule. Left side of 
posterior lateral line canal pathway highlighted in blue. cv: complex vertebrae; pll: posterior lateral line tubule; pto: pterotic; 
sc: postemporo-supracleithrum.
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Hoplomyzon cardosoi is small with a mature female 
measuring 18.5 mm SL, and can be categorized as miniature 
(Weitzman, Vari, 1988). In Aspredinidae, miniaturization 
occurs not only in Hoplomyzontini (e.g., H. cardosoi, 
H. papillatus, Micromyzon akamai, and M. orinoco) but 
also in an unrelated species (e.g., Acanthobunocephalus 
nicoi), implying that extreme size reduction has occurred 
independently multiple times within the evolution of the 
family. Microtomography reconstruction proved to be an 
optimal tool for the detailed study of osteological features in 
miniature fish that have well calcified skeletons, such as the 
hoplomyzontins.

The high degree of endemism of fishes from the 
Maracaibo Basin is an aspect reflecting mostly the isolation 

of this region since the rise of the Cordillera Merida in the 
late Miocene (Albert et al., 2006; Hardman, Lundberg, 
2006). An interesting aspect of Lake Maracaibo Basin is 
the apparent allopatric distribution in this region of H. 
cardosoi and its congener H. atrizona, the former being 
found in southwestern and lower portions and the latter in 
south-southeastern and upper portions of the basin. Lake 
Maracaibo Basin, together with the Orinoco River basin, 
are the regions with the highest diversity of hoplomyzontins 
with three (H. atrizona, H. cardosoi, and Dupoyichthys 
sapito) and four species (H. sexpapilostoma, H. papillatus, 
Ernsticthys anduzei, and Micromyzon orinoco) respectively, 
representing the center of diversity of hoplomyzontins in 
South American drainages.

Tab. 2. Summary of characteristics variable within Hoplomyzon species based on examined material and literature (Stewart, 
1985; Taphorn, Marrero 1990).

Character/species Hoplomyzon atrizona Hoplomyzon cardosoi Hoplomyzon papillatus Hoplomyzon sexpapilostoma

Shape of anterior margin of 
mesethmoid

Median furrow and undeveloped 
cornua

Straight and slightly 
developed cornua

Deep median furrow and 
developed cornua

Deep median furrow and 
developed cornua

Ventral surface of premaxilla With paired bony knobs Smooth With paired bony knobs With paired bony knobs

Premaxillary teeth Not examined Absent Present Present

Dentary teeth Present Absent Present Present

Upper lip symphyseal papilla Paired Unpaired Unpaired Paired

Rictal barbel Well developed Well developed Short Short

Dorsal-fin rays Seven Five Five Six

Anal-fin rays Six Eight Six Seven

Vertebrae and shape of ventral 
pre-anal fin processes. 

8-9 laterally expanded; 10-11 
branched

9 laterally expanded
10-11 simple

8-9 laterally expanded; 
10-11 branched

9-10 laterally expanded; 11 
branched; 

Number of vertebrae 30-31 (n = 2) 30-32 (n = 3) 29-30 (n = 2) 29 (n = 1)

Posterior lateral line Somewhat straight on anterior 
body Zig-zag on anterior body Zig-zag on anterior body Somewhat straight on 

anterior body

Fig. 12. Distributions of species of Hoplomyzon based on examined museum specimens and literature records (Stewart, 1985; 
Taphorn, Marrero, 1990). Triangles: H. cardosoi; diamonds: H. atrizona; circles: H. papillatus and squares: H. sexpapilostoma. 
White symbols represent respective type localities. One symbol may represent more than one locality.
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Comparative material examined. In addition to the material 
listed in previous publications (Carvalho et al., 2015, 2016; 
and Friel, Carvalho, 2016), the following lots were examined: 
Hoplomyzon atrizona: Venezuela. UF 30762, 1. MCNG 24796, 
4 +1 cs. Bolivia. USNM 121070, holotype of Hoplomyzon 
atrizona petroleus. USNM 121071, 1 paratype of Hoplomyzon 
atrizona petroleus. USNM 130639, 1 paratype of Hoplomyzon 
atrizona. Hoplomyzon papillatus: Bolivia: UMSS 15701, 3. 
Ecuador: FMNH 94908, holotype. Venezuela: MCNG 24228, 1. 
Hoplomyzon sexpapilostoma: Venezuela: ANSP 164977, 1cs. UF 
47525, 5 paratypes. CUMV 78528, 1. CUMV 78542, 1. CUMV 
78603, 1. CUMV 78629, 1. CUMV 78737, 1. CUMV 79746, 1. 
CUMV 82559, 1. CUMV 90168, 8. FMNH 97762, 5 paratypes. 
USNM 194160, 2.
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